
Turning to his comoanion he askedJOKE ON THE DOCTOR. Groceries, &c.The Oailt) Ecening Visitor. Iljllroad Schedule.
Richmond & DanvllIeR RCo

Condensed bciiedule "
In ttttct AeUoary Ifetn, lfctfO.

oouthuound. Uailj.
Noftu jno62

Lv Richmond, 3 00 2 8Cam
Burkeville, 6 00 4 iifamKeysville 6 u ft
Danville, 40 B

Ar Greensboro, 10 27 W 42am
Lv Goldsboro, 2 20 t6 00am
Ar Ra elgh, 4 40 w OGam
Le Raleigh 445 lWam
Le Durham, 548 att.am
Ar Greensboro, 8 20 7 8am
Lv Salem, t& SO tt 15

Greensboro, 10 37 b"5o"
Ar Salisbury, 12 2tt ain 11 18

Statesville, IH 12 OUum
Asheville, 7 22 4 27
Hot bpringa, W 33 a 15

Lv Salisbury, 12 32 11 23am
Ar Charlotte, 2 05 13 40pm

Spartanburg, 4 51 3 38
breenville, 5 66 4 45
Atlanta, 11 00 y 4j

Lv Charlotte 2 20 a m 1 00pm
Ar Columbia, o 30 6 itAugusta, lu 30 9oo

Northbound. Daily."No 51 No 53
Lv Augusta, 6 10 pni 8 50 am

Columbia, ly 85 13 50pm
Ar Charlotte, 3 13 am 5 15
Lv Atlanta, 6 00pm 7 10am
Ar Uieenville, 12 35 am 1 4bpin

Spartanburg, 1 39 2 63
Oliarlotte, 4 25 5 30
Salisbury, tj u3 7 05

11 10 pm 12 25pm
Asheville, 12 40 am 2 't
Statesville, 6 02 am 0 06

Ar Salisbury, 5 b3 b 60
Lv Salisbury. 6 07 712
Ar Greensboro, 745 840

Salem, "11 40 t!2 30am
Lv Greensboro, 9 45 11 00pm
Ar Durham, 12 01pm 5 00am

Raleigh, 1 05 7 45
Lv Kaieigh 1 05 9 00am

Goldsboro, 3 00 f!2 60
Lv Greensboro, 7 60am 8 60pm
Ar Danville, 9 32 10 20

Keysville, 12 45pm 150 am
Burkeville, 1 35 2 45
Richmond, 3 45 5 15

BRTWRW1V
WEST POIN T, RICHMOND AND

RALEIGH,
via Keysville.Oxfordand Durham.
64 and 102 Stations. 65 aud 103
118 OuamLv WeBt Point Ar 6 10pm

9 40 ' Ar Richmond Lv t4 45
-- n w jlv Kicbujond Ar 4 40

for the loan of a dollar, explaining
that he had nothine but a S3 bill.
The secretary could not accommodate
the Senator, but a bright thought
suddenly seemed to strike the latter,
and he exclaimed :

"Oh Wnll I nan flv If

"You wouldn't make change off lhe
plate would you?" askd the secretary,
horrified at the thought

'Never mind how I will do it. re
plied the Senator, "You will see it

.,done
When the plate came around the

Senator gravely took out his $2 bill,
tore it in two pieces in the middle
and laid one piece on the plate. After
the services were over he walked for
ward where the stewards were count
ing the collection money and asked
the one which had come down his
aisle if a mutilated $J bill had been
found on the plate.

"Yes, and we don't know what to
do with it " was the man's reply.

"Well," said the Senator, "here's
the other half, and you can have it
for $1 That will make your half
worth $1 to yon , ard $1 is all I ever
give."

He got the dollar.

Rutherford Banner: The stockhol
ders of the Rutherford ton canning
factory met one day this week and
the members inci e ised their shares
and are preparing to carry on the
business on a much larger scale than
they did during last seat oi.

Standard - Flavoring

HOUSEKEEPERS can prove by a single

trial that these Extracts are the cheapest;

jtfiey are true to their names, full measuret

Vnd highly concentrated.

Miscellaneous.

For Rent- -
A neat cottage on North Blood.

worth Street. No. 111. ODoosite Ral
eigh Male Academy. House in good
repair, kitchen connected by covered
way, good water on premises. Apply
to, UHAS. J) JjTJMDEN,
m27-- tf No 112 Fayetteville St.

& CO.,

MANUFACTURERS OF BRICK,

RALEIGH, N C.

Yards one mild south of the city.
The clav we nsa is sunerior to anv. . . ... . . rciay iouna in tne Htate. All DriCK

handmade. Orders solicited. my24m

DiruMflun MUTMIDITFT
in ii iIIUIIU III Lit 1 llumiui

J SCHWARTZ, Proprietor,
No 122 Fayetteville St,

RALEIGH, N 0.
Keeps constantly on hand the finest

Cl - 11 wtoouinwesiern Virginia
Beef, Veal, Lamb,
Beef, Veal, Lamb,

Pork, c.
Pork, &o.

Kept constantly on ice, in his pattent
T" la Sivangeraior. jjeiiyerea Tree

my24 on order.

Ill mm
We have added to our

ffoed and Goal
--A-

Just Received:
And now in our warehouse,

car 25 000 tts Prime Timothy Hay," 25,000 " No 2 '
20.000 " Riftn Stra w
20,000 Bran,

1,000 bu Oats,
600 " Cr.rn,

20,000 lbs Chops. .

Orders received shall have prompt
attention, and filled at the lowestcash price, , . "V

ANDREWS & GRIIIES.

PUBLISHED XTXRT AFTERNOON,
lEicept Sunday,

Near the Drug Store of Williams Si
Haywood, corner of Fayettville and
Hareett streets.

THE VISITOR U ur1 fvMrrlm
in the city t 23 cents per month,
payable to the carriers in advance.

Prices for mailing : $ j per year, or
25 cents per month. No paper con-
tinued after expiration of the time
paid for unless otherwise ordered.

Communications appearing in these
columns are bul the expressions of
the opinion of the correspondents
writing the same, and they alone are
responsible.

A cross mark X after your name
Informs you that your time is out.

Address all orders and communica-
tions to

BROWN & FEKKELL,
Raieigb, N C.

RALEIGH. JUNE 2, 1890.

North Carolina Troops.

The following is a list of the mili
tary companies from North Carolina
which were in the parade at Rich
mond, Va, Thursday:

Granville Grays, 34 men, Captain
W A Bobbitt.

Forsyth Riflemen, 29 men, Captain
R B Glenn.

uurnam .ugnt inrantry, 20 men,
Captain W A Gattis.

Burlington Light Infantry, 27 men,
Captain E C Hall.

Vance Guards, 35 men, Captain II
Perry.

Guilford Grays, 41 men, Captain J
C Tipton.

Iredell Blues, 23 men, Captain J F
Arnifield.

Southern Stars, 33 mto Captain W
W Motz.

Hornet's Nest Riflemen, 30 meu
Captain T R Robertson.

Asheville Light Infantry, 27 men,
Captain Duff Merrick.

Edgecombe Guards, 36 men, Cap
tain J H Foxall.

Greenville Guards, 17 men, Captain
Rich Williams

Pasquotank Rifles, 55 men, Second
Lieutenant V 0 Glover command
ing.

Goldsboro Rifles, 46 men, Captain
W T Hollowville.

Governors Guard, 25 men, Captain
J J Benard.

Warren Guards, 27men,Lieutenant
N L Palmer.

Wilmington Light Infantry, 41 men
Captain W R Kenan.

Fayetteville Independent Light
Infantry, 36 men, Major J H Mc
Laugh in.

$5,000 For a Wife.

The little village of Winkoopville,
Lawrence county, has a sensation
that is unique in its way, says a spe-
cial from Bath N Y, to the Philadel- -

phia Press. Ten years ago the wife
of George Amiller, a carpenter of
Winkoopville.ran away with a young
lawyer named Samuel Graves, the
son of a prominent citizen of the
county. The runaway woman was
only 17 years of age.

Youog Graves' father died within a
year after the elopement, and left his
property, valued at $75,000, to a dis
tant relative, as his wife . was dead
and the runaway son was his only
child. The old man, in his will, dis
owned his son in unmistakable terms
Nothing was ever heard of the elop
ing couple. Amiller remained in the
village and worked at his trade.

Last Sunday night a carriage stop-
ped in front of the village postofflee,
and a man. who was in the carriage
asked a passer by where GeorgeAmil- -

ler lived. The house was pointed out
to the stranger, who drove on. This
W is about 9 o'clock at night.

On Monday morning, when Amiller
came out of the house where he lived
he saw a package on the sill. He
picked it up. It was addressed to
him. He opened it and found that

, it was a package of bank notes. On
toe rop now was a piece of paper on
which was written the tailoring:

Amanda is dead five years ago.
Since then I have saved the eoclosed.
If it ie any recompense for the injury
I did for God's sake take it,

Signed S G.
Amanda was the name of Amillfcr's

runaway wife. The package con-- t
lined $5,W0in $100 bills. No one

doubts that the man who asked
where Amiller lived on Sunday night
was Samuel Graves. He disappeared
as suddenly as he ' appeared, aud left
no trace;. No one begrudges Amiller
his good fortune.

The Dose was for a Horse But
lt Workedtall Iliffht.

A newspaper man tells this on his j

physician, accordiug to the Chicago
I Tribune:

I was sick and he left me some

icine was to relieve me of my ail- -

ment, of course. I took it as he di- -
rpi'toil Tim nprt. lnv Via pnlltwl inH
asked me i! I had followed his advice
I said I had, and begged him for
more of the same kind. I Told him it
was the beet stuff I ever tasted, and
so it was. He looked at me an 1 in
quired carefully again. I repeated
what I had said.

" 'mat medicine' be replied, was
for the purpose of relieving you, but
before it reached that period you
should have been quite sick from the
effects of it.'

"I told him I had experienced no
sensation such as he referred to. He
scratched hid head and then remark
ed that he was almost read to admit
that he had made some mistake or
that the prescriptionist had. I had
taken all the medicine, eo that there
was nothing for him to analyze. Be
took the bottle, howtver and went
to the drrg store where the contents
had been compounded. In an hour
he came back and said it was the
prestriptiouist's mistake.

" 'However,' he went on to say, 'I
don't unders and it, even with this
admitted mistake; for the medicine
which he sent you and which you
to )k was put up for a sick horse, and
the clerk got my label on the bob
tie.'

"That was the way the doctor got
out of it. But I got even with him
by telling him that I didn't propose
to pay him a man's fee for being doc
tored like a horse. He said he would
like to know how his medicine affect
ed the horse, and he went out to see

he could ascertain. I haven't seen
him since."

Widowed and Childless.

The schooner Minnie is lying at
anchor in the New York Bay off Black
Tom's, a little island near Communi-paw- ,

Jersey City. The only one
aboard the vessel yesterday was the
widow of the captain and owner.
John Petersor. She was in tears,
grieving oyer the loss of her husband
and four year old son, whose bodies
are lying side bv side on a slnh tn
Speer's Morgue, Jersey City.

The boy, while playing on the deck
of the schooner Saturday afternoon,
fell overboard and was drowned. The
body was recovered and was placed
in the cabin of the schooner. At 7
o'clock in the evening Capt Peterson
started with his wife and twn mon
to arrange for the f mi oral
walked to the Contral Railroad deoot.
the captain putting his wife on a train
at a station near where the schooner
lay, and telling her to wait for him at.
the depot. The distance is about two
miles. The caDtain and Ma
friends walked along the track. As
they neared the Jersey avenue cross-
ing he started to cross from one track
to another just as an express train
came thundering along. Before the
grief stricken man could get out of its
way the locomotive struck him and
threw him twenty feet, killing him- -

Instantly. The body was sent to the
Morgue, and then the friends went to
the depot and announced the sad
news to;the already half heart broken
wife. The news completely unnerved
her and she was almost beside herself
with grief. She was induced to ac- -

company her hus and's friends back
to the schooner.

The body of the boy was takn
from the schooner to the "Morgue yes
terday morning, and was placed
alongside of that of the dead captain.

How Senator Palmer Saved a
Whole Dollar.

New York Star.
There is a good story told, about

1
1

Senator Palmer when he was living
inWashington. It was his'custom to
go to church every Sunday morning,
ana also his custom, to put a single
dollar on the blate. A he nuuri
into church one Sunday mornimr. aa.
compared by his private" sec i etarv.
he began to, search through his nock.
ets with a dismayed look on his fa

W. H. CAUDLE. L. CNBAL.

CAUDLE & NEAL.
HEAVY. AFD FANCY GROCERIES,

No 12 East Hargett St.
Raleigh, N C.

Keep constantly on hand meat,
floor, itiaaI. on era r nfTea lanA fresh
ountry butter, chickens and eggs,
iuu una or canned gooas, soap, to
b&ero anifunnfT. We IcAon AVArvlhincr- f j a
tmnflllv lranr in n Aral plaaa OTniortf
store. All goods as cheap as the
cneapesc. uive us a can. uoous
delivered free of charge.
m3 CAUDLE & NEAL

W. H. CAUDLE & SON.
Groceries akd Confectioneries

No 501 flillsboro Street.
Raleigh, N C.

Keen constantly on hand a full snn- -

ply of

FRESH GROCERIES,
CHICKENS and EGGS.

FRESH COUNTR? BUTTER
At all ti'Les

Our prices will compare with anV
other house in town. Give us a trial,
we will please you.

Goods delivered free of charge.
m3 W H CAUDLE & SON.

--- 4 WORD TO-T- HE

WIS HI -
:o:

We are prepared to
give prices re-

gardless of
cost on

goods
going
out
of

Season.
Seasonable - Clothijig
arriving every day. Bed Rock Pricesn. i .fiis me ruie wun us.

sT? I, J J .MM . 1 -- 1. IM.VVi

' iS
CLOTHIERS SHATTERS

ap25

J. 1 FERRALL k CO,

FRESH AND RELIABLE

Groceries:
322 Fayetteville Street.
Evaporated California Apriccts,

Peaches, Prunes, Raspberries, &c,
N C Dried Apples and Peaches,

New York Medium Beans,
California Dried Lima Beans,

Imported Parmesian Cheese, grated
for Macaroni,

Edam and Pine Apple Cheese,
Tarbell Cheese,

Hazard's Strawberry Tomato
Ketchup, beBt in the world.

Smoked Salmon,
Yarmouth Bloaters,

Boneless Cream Codfish and Fine
Mackerel.

S ew Catch N C Roe and Cut
Herrings.

Assignee's Sale !
We have in stock foi the benefit of
purchasers, large quantities ol

Rough and Dressed

LU M B E R
Of different kinds,

Mouldings, Brackets,
Mn Vi T---

i. -.l

lor which we will assign to our cus- -
luiucr. at, a, very low price lor cash.

c waui, io matte assets lor tne bene- -
t of the firm Wi-it- .. fn.
irices. Thankful for past patronage.
iwiujjb ueiivery.

ELLINGTON, ROYSTER & CO.
101 West street, Raleigh, N. C.
Telephone 35. ja9 ly

Eggleston Bonldin,

UAL ESTATE AfilTS.
Careful at.tontin W WHO LIUl"

chase and nf mfti !

stocks at Glasgow. Va. i - v

nererences; Viqcerg of Rockbridge

Judge T D Irving, Farm'viile, Va.:
Gov P W McKinney. '

ap24 tf

1 00pm " Burkeville " 2 45 "
2 05 " " KeyBville " 2 00 "
2 25 " " Fort Mitchell " 12 68 "
2 32 " " Finney wood " 12 47 "
2 45 " " Chasewood " i2 30 "
3 06 " " Five Forks " 12 10 "
3 20 " " Clarksville " 11 65am
3 35 " " Soudan " 11 40
3 50 " " Bullock's " 11 34

fc3 63 " " Stovall's " 11 15 "
4 23 " Ar Oxford Lv10 46 "
4 00 " Lv Oitord Ar lu OOain
6 15 " Ar Dabney Lv 9 25 "
6 4o " " Henderson " 8 66 "
4 3 Lv UJilord Ar 10 46am
4 45 " " Stem's Lv 10 lc "
4 55 " " lyon's " 10 09 "
5 17 " ' " "Holloway 9 43
5 36 " " Durham " y 35 "
6 39 " " " "Uary 8 38
7 Ut " Ar ivaleigh Lv o 15 "

tDaily except Sunday. Daily.
HDaily, except Monday.

Additional train leaves Oxford
daily except Sunday 11 00 a m, ar-
rive Henderson 12 06 p m, return-
ing leave Henderson 3 10 p m daily
except bunday, arrive Oxford 3 1
p m.

No 50, leaving Goldsboro 2 30 p
m and Kaleujn 4 45 p m daily,
makes connection at Durham witnNo 19, leaving at 0 oO p m daily,
except Sunday far Oxlord, Hen-
derson, and all points on O & H, O
& C and R & M road.

Passenger coaches run through
between vVest Point and Kaleign,
via Keysville, on Nos 54 and lu2,
and 66 and 103.

Nos 61 and 63 connect at Rich-
mond from and to West Point and
Baltimore daily except Sunday.

Nos 60 and 51 connect at Golds-
boro with trains to and from More-he- ad

City and Wilmington and
at Selma to and from Fayetteville.

No 62 connectB at Greens Uoro
for Fayetteville.

No 53 connects at Selma for Wil-
son, N 0.

Nos 50 and 61 make close con-
nection at University Station with
trains to and from Chapel, Hill, ex
oept Sunday.

Sleeping Car Service.
On trains 60 and 51, Pullman

Buffet bleeder between Atlanta
and New Xork, Danville andAu
gusta, and Greensboro, via Ashe-
ville to Moriisto n, Tenn.

On 53 and 68, Pullman Buffet
Sleeper between Washington and
New Orieans via Montgouiery,and
between Washington and Birm-
ingham, .Richmond and Greens-
boro, Raleigh and Greensboro,and
between Washington and Augus- -

ta, and Pullman Butfec Sleepers
; between, Washington and Ashe-
ville and Hot bpnugs.. . ; . ,

For ; rates,' '.; iooal and . through .

- time tables,' apply to any agent of
the company!, or to ; ' "
Sol Haas, , Jas l Taixor,

Tramp Man'g'r. Ge Pass Agt .

W A Turk,
DlT Pass Agent, Raleigh, N 0,


